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A B S T R A C T
A combined purification process of Si-Al-Ca solvent refining and CaO-CaF2 slag treatment was investigated with
a focus on removing phosphorus (P) from metallurgical-grade Si (MG-Si). The primary precipitates in the slag-
treated Si-Al-Ca alloy are CaAl2Si2 and CaSi2, and these precipitates can be eliminated via leaching with
HCl+CH3COOH and HCl+HF in sequence. Compared to MG-Si, a higher extraction efficiency of P was
achieved with Si-Al-Ca alloy after CaO-CaF2 slag treatment. Influences of alloy composition, slag components,
and operation parameter on the P removal efficiency were studied systematically. The optimal depho-
sphorization efficiency reached 98.6% when the 70%Si-Al-Ca alloy was treated with 20%CaO–80%CaF2 slag
twice. Furthermore, the mechanism of P removal using the combined process was studied. The results indicate
that the Si-Al-Ca solvent refining causes the segregation coefficient of P to be lower, thus facilitating its mass
transfer in slag treatment. A large amount of P was reduced and then diffused to the slag phase in the slag
experiment. Residual P in the slag-treated alloy was trapped by the CaAl2Si2 phase and was then removed via
acid leaching.
1. Introduction
Solar energy is a renewable energy that has the advantages of being
clean and widely distributed. It is meaningful to use solar energy to
satisfy the thriving demands for energy. Currently, solar grade silicon
(SoG-Si), a host material in solar cells, is mainly produced using the
improved Siemens process and fluidized bed reactor method [1]. Be-
cause both methods are complex and energy-guzzling, exploring an
alternative technology for producing SoG-Si is of significant im-
portance. Metallurgical refining is cost-effective, energy-efficient, and
regarded as an economic and practical method [2,3].
As featuring different properties of impurities in silicon, various
metallurgical purification technologies have been applied to remove
different impurities. Traditional processes have included slag treatment
[4,5], acid leaching [6,7], vacuum refining [8,9], electron beam
melting [10–12], and directional solidification [13,14]. Solvent re-
fining, a promising candidate, has attracted increasing attention be-
cause it can promote the removal of impurities in subsequent pur-
ification processes, and especially stubborn impurities such as
phosphorus (P) and boron (B) can be removed [15,16].
To obtain better removal of impurities, Ma et al. [3,17] proposed an
innovative purification technology of slag treatment using Si-Sn alloys.
It is noteworthy that a partition ratio of B as high as 200 can be
achieved at best, and this is favorable for B removal. A similar tech-
nology has also been applied to dephosphorization in the iron and steel
industry, in which reducing slag was used because some elements si-
licon (Si), chromium (Cr), and manganese (Mn) can be readily oxidized
before P under oxidizing conditions [18–21]. According to our previous
study [22], adding Al and Ca to MG-Si to form the CaAl2Si2 phase is an
effective approach for extracting P from silicon. The activity coefficient
of P in the Si-Al-Ca melt increased by dozens of times at low tem-
perature, compared with that in solid silicon. Based on the reported
reducing mechanism of P, an increase in the activity coefficient of P in
the alloy will increase the distribution ratio of P between the slag and
alloy phases, which results in a high removal efficiency of P [18]. In
addition, Chen et al. [23] and Shin et al. [18] have used CaO-CaF2 slag
for dephosphorization from Si-Mn(-Fe) and Fe-Ni-Si alloy, respectively.
They reported that the CaO-CaF2 flux exhibited a larger phosphide
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capacity from 1473 K to 1723 K.
In the present investigation, a combined purification process of Si-
Al-Ca solvent refining and CaO-CaF2 slag treatment was investigated
with a focus on P removal from MG-Si. The synergistic effects of alloy
composition, slag components, and operation parameter on the P re-
moval efficiency were studied. Subsequently, the dephosphorization
mechanism of this method was discussed.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Materials
To increase the P concentration, SoG-Si (99.9995%) was first mixed
with P powder (99.5%) to prepare the SoG-Si-P alloy, which facilitates
product characterization. MG-Si lumps (major impurity contents are
listed in Table 1), Ca sheets (99.5%), Al powder (99.99%), and the SoG-
Si-P sample were used to prepare alloys. The slag consists of reagent-
grade CaO and CaF2. Analytically pure chemicals, including hydro-
fluoric acid (HF), acetic acid (CH3COOH), and hydrochloric acid (HCl)
were used to prepare all lixiviant.
2.2. Solvent refining
Based on the Si-Al-Ca ternary phase diagram [25], the molar ratio of
Ca to Al was kept constant at 1/2 to obtain the maximum CaAl2Si2
phase for P removal. In addition, the content of silicon in the alloy
should exceed 50.9 at.% to obtain the primary silicon crystals during
controlled cooling from above the liquidus temperature to the eutectic
temperature in the solidification process. Taking these two factors into
account, 10 g of samples (composition is listed in Table 2) with Si
contents above 70 at.% were prepared in an alumina crucible covered
with an alumina lid at 1723 K for 6 h using a horizontal tube furnace
under an argon atmosphere. The horizontal tube furnace was then
cooled to room temperature at a rate of 5 K/min.
2.3. Slag refining
A binary reducing slag of CaO-CaF2 was utilized. The prepared Si-
Al-Ca(-P) alloy was put into a graphite crucible and then pre-prepared
CaO-CaF2 slag was added. The gross mass of each sample was 15 g,
made up of 5 g pretreated alloy and 10 g CaO-CaF2 slag. Table 2 lists the
detailed composition of each sample in the present study. The graphite
crucible was placed in the constant temperature zone of a horizontal
tube furnace at 1773 K under an argon atmosphere. After holding for
6 h, the temperature of the furnace was decreased to room temperature
at a rate of 5 K/min. Finally, the obtained alloy and refined slag were
mechanically separated. In addition, MG-Si was directly subjected to
the same slag treatment to compare the effects of solvent refining on the
P removal via slag treatment.
2.4. Acid leaching
The obtained alloy was ground into powders, and the size was less
than 160 μm. To obtain purified Si, two-step sequential acid leaching
was carried out under stirring. In the first step, HCl, CH3COOH and H2O
(1:1:2 by volume) were mixed, and in the second step, HCl, HF, and
H2O (1:1:2 by volume) were mixed. The experimental details of each
procedure were that 10mL of lixiviant was added to 1 g of the alloy
sample at 313 K and held for 12 h. The residue solid was separated and
rinsed before being dried at the end of each process. To characterize the
efficiency of the acid etching, an in situ leaching technology was carried
out, the detailed operating parameters were illustrated in our previous
study [26].
2.5. Characterization
An electron probe microanalyzer (EPMA) equipped with an energy
dispersive spectrometer (EDS) was used to determine the micro-
structure of samples and the distribution of different impurities. X-ray
photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) with Al Kα radiation was used to
analyze the surface chemistry of samples. As a reference to shift the
other peaks, the maximum of the C1s peak was set at 284.8 eV for
detailed study of the XPS peaks. A Shirley type background line and
Gaussian-Lorentzian curves were recorded to deconvolute the peaks.
Table 1
Major impurity contents of MG-Si and refined MG-Si after treatment via acid leaching with HCl+CH3COOH and HCl+HF in sequence.
Impurity elements Impurity concentration (ppmw) Segregation coefficient [24]
Source silicon MG-Si MG-Si-S MG-Si-A MG-Si-AS
P 35 21 11 5.9 4.5 0.35
Fe 1424 2.6 1.1 1.3 1.3 8.0× 10−6
Al 394 28 28 370 390 2.0× 10−3
Ca 39 0.84 40 47 30 1.3× 10−4–5.2× 10−4
Ti 109 0.2 1.9 0.1 0.09 2.0× 10−6
Mn 289 0.64 0.22 0.16 0.17 1.3× 10−5
Ni 157 0.49 0.52 0.54 0.98 1.4× 10−5
Cu 56 0.46 0.15 0.11 0.07 4.0× 10−4
V 103 0.1 0.02 0.01 0.02 4.0× 10−6
Cr 4.1 0.14 < 0.1 0.13 < 0.1 1.1× 10−5
Mg 2.5 0.8 0.66 0.18 0.61 3.0× 10−6
“S” denotes MG-Si after slag treatment and “A” denotes it after solvent refining.
“Source silicon” denotes MG-Si lump, which was untreated by leaching.
Table 2
Experimental conditions in the present experiments.









MG-Si Al Ca SoG-
Si-P
CaO CaF2
1 100 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
2 100 0 0 0 20 80 0 1
3 90 6.7 3.3 0 0 0 1 0
4 90 6.7 3.3 0 20 80 1 1
5 90 6.7 3.3 0 5 95 1 1
6 90 6.7 3.3 0 10 90 1 1
7 90 6.7 3.3 0 15 85 1 1
8 90 6.7 3.3 0 25 75 1 1
9 95 3.3 1.7 0 20 80 1 1
10 80 13.3 6.7 0 20 80 1 1
11 70 20 10 0 20 80 1 1
12 70 20 10 0 20 80 1 2
13 0 20 10 70 20 80 1 1
“SoG-Si-P” denotes SoG-Si doped with P.
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After acid leaching, glow discharge mass spectrometry (GDMS) was
used to measure the impurity concentration of residual silicon.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Microstructure of Si-Al-Ca alloy after CaO-CaF2 slag treatment
Most metallic impurities can easily segregate to grain boundaries of
Si and further co-precipitate as various intermetallic phases during the
solidification process because of their small segregation coefficients
(≪1) [27]. Many researchers have reported that the efficiency of re-
moving metallic impurities and the purity of the final silicon are sig-
nificantly improved by introducing some minor metal components or
minor metal compounds to form leachable phases during the solidifi-
cation process of the alloy [26,28–30]. Therefore, it is meaningful to
determine the compositions of the precipitations on the surface of
pretreated silicon before the acid leaching process, because various
precipitations correspond to different leaching behaviors [26].
It should be noted that the leaching behaviors of MG-Si from dif-
ferent sources are different because they have different precipitations.
According to our previous report [26], the main precipitates in the as-
received silicon was the Si-Fe phase, and other impurity phases (such as
Si-V-Ti, Si-Al-Fe and Si-Ti-Fe phases) were sporadically dispersed in the
Si-Fe phase. The P impurity was hardly detected in the precipitates, but
it was evenly distributed in the silicon matrix. After alloying with Al
and Ca, the Si-Al-Ca phase (CaAl2Si2) became the primary precipitate in
Si and showed a great affinity for P [22].
To improve the removal of P, the silicon was pretreated using a
combined purification process of Si-Al-Ca solvent refining and CaO-
CaF2 slag treatment, and the cross-section of ingot is shown in Fig. 1(a).
The middle part of the slag-treated alloy area was selected as the
sample, and the microstructure of the corresponding slag-treated Si-Al-
Ca alloy and the EDS analysis of the primary precipitation phases are
shown in Fig. 1(b). It is obvious that the Si-Al-Ca and Si-Ca phases were
the main precipitates, and some minor precipitations such as Si-Ca-Fe-
Al and Si-Fe-Ti-Mn were also found in the Si-Al-Ca phase. According to
the atomic ratio of Si, Al, and Ca, it can be speculated that the main
precipitates are CaAl2Si2 and CaSi2.
To investigate the distribution of P between the silicon matrix and
primary precipitations, a master alloy with high P concentration (Si-Al-
Ca-P alloy) was used as feedstock in the slag treatment trial. The EPMA
mapping analysis of the Si-Al-Ca-P alloy after 15 at.% CaO-CaF2 slag
treatment is shown in Fig. 2. Concentrated P was only found in the
CaAl2Si2 phase and no P was fund in the CaSi2 phase. Similar results
were also reported by several researches [6,26,31–34]. However, a
contrary result was reported by Shimpo et al. [35], in which P was
inclined to dissolve in the CaSi2 phase when Si was alloyed with Ca.
According to our previous study [22], the activity coefficient of P im-
purity in the Si-Al-Ca melt is lower than that in solid silicon phase
during the solidification process, which indicates that P impurity
tended to be trapped in the CaAl2Si2 phase. If the phase with a high
content of P can be leached out by the lixiviant, a high efficiency in
removing P impurity can be achieved.
3.2. Separation of Si from the slag-treated Si-Al-Ca alloy
To test the acid sensitivity of the precipitations in the refined silicon,
the in situ etching technique was used [4,26]. The polished surface of
the sample was immersed in the etchant and the corresponding results
are presented in Fig. 3. First, the primary phases involving CaAl2Si2 and
CaSi2 phase (grey) but most of minor precipitations (grey white) can be
dissolved in the mixture of HCl+CH3COOH after etching for 2 h, and
this is in agreement with previous reports [4,26,28]. However, all re-
sidual precipitations were dissolved after further etching with the
mixture of HCl+HF. There are no insoluble phases in the surface of the
silicon matrix. Therefore, the precipitation phases in the slag-treated Si-
Al-Ca alloy can be readily separated from the alloy after leaching with
HCl+CH3COOH and HCl+HF in sequence. It is expected that a
highly pure of silicon with low P concentration can be obtained.
Fig. 1. (a) Cross-section of ingot after the combined process of Si-Al-Ca solvent refining and CaO-CaF2 slag treatment; (b) microstructure of the sample and the
corresponding EDS analysis.
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3.3. Comparison of different pretreatment technologies
Acid leaching, slag treatment and solvent refining were applied
alone or jointly to compare the effects of different pretreatment tech-
niques for MG-Si on impurity removal efficiency, and the experimental
results are summarized in Table 1. With the exception of P, the con-
centration of most metallic impurities in MG-Si, including Cu, Ti, Mn,
Ni, Cr and V, is significantly decreased by direct acid leaching. The
results indicate that leaching MG-Si without any pretreatment can ef-
ficiently remove metallic impurities but cannot effectively remove P
impurity. A similar phenomenon has also been reported by several re-
searchers [4,29,36]. According to our previous research, P impurity
cannot be removed effectively because of its uniform distribution in the
silicon matrix [26]. After slag treatment, the concentration of P in the
resulting silicon decreases from 35 ppmw to 11 ppmw by acid leaching,
which less than 21 ppmw achieved directly. It follows that slag treat-
ment using CaO-CaF2 slag is conducive to removing P impurity from
MG-Si. However, the concentration of Ca increases because of the use of
Ca-containing slag. Nevertheless, the concentration of Ca in refined
silicon can be reduced effectively by the subsequent purification pro-
cedures, such as vacuum [14,37] and directional solidification [24].
After solvent refining, the concentration of all impurities, including P,
were significantly decreased. Compared to the silicon obtained via slag
treatment, a lower concentration of P can be achieved via solvent re-
fining. After pretreating MG-Si through a combined purification process
of solvent refining and slag treatment, the lowest concentration of P in
the resulting silicon was as low as 4.5 ppmw. This was because the
activity coefficient of P in the Si-Al-Ca alloy was several times higher
than that of P in solid silicon, and this favored to an increased dis-
tribution ratio of P between the slag and metal phases [18,22,23]. Si-
milar findings were also reported by Ma et al. [17], who proposed that
when the activity coefficient of B was increased significantly with an
increase in Sn content in the Si-Sn alloy, the partition ratio of B also
increased during the slag treatment. The value of the partition ratio was
as high as 200 when the Si-82.4 at.% Sn alloy was used. Thus, the
combined purification process of Si-Al-Ca solvent refining and CaO-
CaF2 slag treatment is most conducive for removing P impurity via acid
leaching.
Fig. 2. EPMA mapping analysis of the Si-Al-Ca-P alloy after 15 at.% CaO-CaF2 slag treatment.
Fig. 3. Micro-structural evolution of MG-Si treated using a combined purification process of Si-Al-Ca solvent refining and CaO-CaF2 slag treatment after etching with
different lixiviants: (a) original microstructure, (b) after exposure to 2M HCl+CH3COOH for 2 h, and (c) after exposure to 2M HCl+HF for 2 h in sequence,
Temperature: 298 K.
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3.4. Removal of P impurity
3.4.1. Effects of slag composition
The CaO content of CaO-CaF2 slag were changed to study the in-
fluence of slag composition on dephosphorization efficiency (De-P ef-
ficiency) of the combined process. Here, the De-P efficiency (ηDe - P) is












where ω [P]o and ω [P]f refer to the concentration of P in samples before
and after the combined process, respectively. According to the removal
mechanism of P under highly reducing conditions, it is considered that
P impurity is dissolved into the flux in the form of phosphide ions as
follows [18,23]:
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where −aP3 and −fP3 represent the activity and activity coefficient, re-
spectively, of the phosphide in the slag phase; aP and fP represent the
activity and activity coefficient, respectively, of P in the Si-Al-Ca alloy
phase; −aO2 is the activity of free oxygen, and PO2 is the partial pressure
of oxygen. The phosphide capacity ( −CP3 ) of the slag treatment can be
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where LP represents the distribution ratio of P between the slag and Si-
Al-Ca alloy. The relationship between CaO content and De-P efficiency
obtained in this experiment is shown in Fig. 4. A significant increase in
De-P efficiency appears with an increase in CaO content, up to about
20 at.%, and this is mainly because the concentration of −O2 increases
with an increase in CaO content, which makes the chemical equilibrium
of Eq. (2) shift to the right. A similar phenomenon was also reported by
Shin and Park [18]. According to the CaO-CaF2 binary phase diagram
[20], the flux of solid lime is saturated when the CaO contents in CaO-
CaF2 slag is greater than about 20 wt%, indicating that the activity of
free O2− is approximately constant [38]. Therefore, the De-P efficiency
remains constant at this stage because the −O2 activity becomes con-
stant. Nassaralla et al. [20] also reported that in Fe-C-P alloys.
3.4.2. Effects of alloy composition
Si content was varied over the range of 70–95 at.% to investigate the
effects of alloy composition on De-P efficiency of the combined process.
When the Si-Al-Ca alloy was treated with 20 at.% CaO-CaF2, the re-
lationship between Si content and De-P efficiency was obtained in this
experiment and is presented in Fig. 5. With a decrease in Si content, the
De-P efficiency increased, and the highest removal efficiency of P was
98.1%. When more solvents were used, there was increased dissolution
of P impurity in the Si-Al-Ca phase. Thus, reducing the Si content in Si-
Al-Ca alloys is favorable for obtaining higher De-P efficiency. However,
considering the cost of solvent refining, the alloy composition with
70 at.% Si-20 at.% Al-Ca was chosen.
3.4.3. Effects of operation time of slag treatment
A continuous slag refining was performed at 1773 K to observe the
influence of the operation time of slag treatment on P removal. The
experimental results after the first and second runs are presented in
Table 3. The concentration of P in the refined silicon decreased from
35 ppmw to 1 ppmw with a removal efficiency of 97.1% after the first
run. After the second slag refining, the P concentration was further
decreased to 0.5 ppmw with a removal efficiency of 98.6%.
3.5. Mechanism of P removal from Si-Al-Ca alloys via CaO-CaF2 slag
treatment
To investigate the mechanism of P removal from Si-Al-Ca alloys via
CaO-CaF2 slag treatment, XPS analysis was applied to determine the
chemical state of P in the samples. In this case, the SoG-Si-doped P was
used as feedstock to prevent the influences of other impurities and to
facilitate product characterization. The results of XPS analysis experi-
ments are shown in Fig. 6. As seen in Fig. 6(a), after the doping ex-
periment, the P 2p line of SoG-Si-P can be divided into two doublets.
The 2p3/2 peak positions of these doublets are located at 134.6 eV and
129.1 eV. The peak of P 2p at 134.6 eV is attributed to oxidized P [39].
Compared to the binding energy of elemental P (130 eV), the second
peak presented at 129.1 eV was negatively shifted about 0.9 eV, and
this indicates that P accepts a partial electron from silicon and ac-
cordingly forms SiP [39–41].
To analyze the state of P in Si-Al-Ca alloys, SoG-Si-P was used as the
source silicon to prepare Si-Al-Ca-P alloys. High resolution of XPS
spectra for P is presented in Fig. 6(b). As seen in Fig. 6(b), the P 2p
spectra of Si-Al-Ca-P was successfully fitted to one peak with the main
peak of P 2p3/2 (132.7 eV). This indicates that only one type of P
compounds was presented in the structure. The binding energy of theFig. 4. Relationship between CaO content and De-P efficiency.
Fig. 5. Relationship between Si content and De-P efficiency.
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peak can be assigned to oxidized P [39,40,42]. According to the above
result, there are two possibilities for explaining this phenomenon. The
first possibility is that the oxidized P was formed during melting Si-Al-
Ca-P alloy. And the other is that the P-containing product was oxidized
after the alloying. The former is almost impossible as Si-Al-Ca-P alloy
was melted and cooled down to room temperature under argon atmo-
sphere. Therefore, the latter is more likely to happen. A similar phe-
nomenon was also observed in the Si-Al-Ca-P alloy after slag treatment,
as shown in Fig. 6(c). In this case, slag treatment was performed under
Argon atmosphere. Therefore, we can surmise that that the P-con-
taining product was oxidized after alloying. However, a lower con-
centration of phosphide in the alloy can be achieved after slag treat-
ment because under highly reducing conditions, it is expected that P
dissolves into the flux as phosphide as follows [18,19]:
+ = +2(CaO) [Si] (SiO ) 2[Ca]2 (6)
+ =3[Ca] 2[P] (Ca P )3 2 (7)
Because Ca P3 2 is very active when it is in contact with moisture, the
hazardous phosphine gas will evolve according to the following reac-
tions:
+ = +Ca P (s) 3H O(g) 3CaO(s) 2PH (g)3 2 2 3 (8)
+ = +Ca P (s) 6H O(g) 3Ca(OH) (s) 2PH (g)3 2 2 2 3 (9)
The similar phenomenon was also reported by several research
teams [18,19,23]. Furthermore, Ca3(PO4)2 will form when Ca3P2 con-
tact with the oxygen as follow:
Table 3
Experimental conditions and results of a consecutive slag treatment at 1773 K.
Refining times Initial alloy Initial slag P content in resulting silicon after run P removal (%)
First run 70 at.% Si–20 at.% Al-Ca 20 at.% CaO-CaF2 1 97.1
Second run The alloy after first run 20 at.% CaO-CaF2 0.5 98.6
Fig. 6. High resolution XPS spectra of (a) SOG-Si-P, (b) Si-Al-Ca-P alloy before and (c) after slag treatment, (d) as well as the resulting slag.
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+ =Ca P (s) 4O (g) Ca (PO )3 2 2 3 4 2 (10)
According to the results calculated by using HCS chemistry 6 soft-
ware, the change in standard Gibbs free energy of these reactions has
significantly negative values at room temperature, which indicates that
it is possible to create PH3 and −PO43 at room temperature. Therefore, the
P2p spectra of Si-Al-Ca-P alloy before and after slag treatment are both
regarded as −PO43 . As shown in Fig. 6(d), the P 2p3/2 binding energy of
the resulting slag is about 133.4 eV, which is higher than that of refined
Si-Al-Ca alloy. This indicates that the oxidation state of P in the re-
sulting slag is higher than that in the Si-Al-Ca alloy to some extent.
Thus, the P in the resulting slag may exist in an octahedral environment
rather than as −PO43 in a tetrahedral environment [42].
In our point of view, it can be speculated that the two main ap-
proaches were combined to remove P impurity from the Si-Al-Ca alloy
in the combined purification process. First, P-containing compounds
were formed at the interface between the slag and Si-Al-Ca alloy, and
these then diffused into the slag during slag treatment. Second, most of
residual P impurity still dissolved in the CaAl2Si2 phase, and this was
removed with the dissolution of precipitations after further etching.
4. Conclusions
In this paper, a combined process of Si-Al-Ca solvent refining and
CaO-CaF2 slag treatment was applied to purify metallurgical grade si-
licon (MG-Si). Apart from the CaAl2Si2 phase, CaSi2 was also found in
MG-Si after pretreatment via solvent refining and slag treatment,
whereas no P was detected in this phase. All of these phases can be
dissolved after leaching with HCl+CH3COOH and HCl+HF in se-
quence. Compared to the resulting silicon obtained by slag treatment
pretreatment, a lower concentration of P could be achieved by solvent
refining pretreatment. However, after pretreating MG-Si by a combined
process of solvent refining and slag treatment, the obtained resulting
silicon showed the lowest concentration of P. Therefore, the Si-Al-Ca
solvent refining technology can improve the P removal capacity of the
CaO-CaF2 slag treatment. The dephosphorization efficiency increased
with an increase in the CaO content up to the CaO saturation point in
the CaO-CaF2 flux in 1773 K. Decreasing the silicon content in the alloy
can increase the P removal efficiency and the P concentration as low as
0.5 ppmw was achieved when 70%Si-Al-Ca alloy was twice treated with
20%CaO-80%CaF2 slag. XPS was conducted to detect the surface che-
mical state of the as-prepared samples and found that P in the silicon
was first reduced in the present experiment and was oxidized when it
was in contact with air. To some extent, the oxidation state of P in the
resulting slag was higher than that in the refined Si-Al-Ca alloy.
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